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shlps in tile harbour to stand by
ceady to proceed instantly to tile
oUter harbour. The Harbour Yu
ter tllen gave corresponding
ditectioIIs to all merchaDt vessels,
and thereafter tugs were em·
pIoyed assisting in their ll!moval.

By day1iglllthe IM.'lCt day the fire
on tile ship had then been brought
under control ilIld tile risk of its
1058 had then passed: unfortu·
nately. a rather fn!slI~ze lrom
the eastward subsequently arose
ilIld rendered ineffective a good
deal of the fire.flglttlng efforts.

"FATALITY"
TItis outbreak led to the one

fa1.al.ity durtng the fire when a
Royal Navy Able seaman. Ken·
neth Shooter feUdown a hltd!way
on the PANAMANIAN While
figllting a fire over a hold in which
the cargo was 0/1 fire.

By 5 pm the fire had again been
brought under control, and it was
then possible to take hose lin~ on
top of the cargo of flour and direct
them towan1s the seat of the fire.
At that st.age, It was apparent that
the fire would burn for several
dayS, but that no fLJr1h,er danger
would ensue; actuaUy a week
elapsed from the time of tile
outbreak of the fire until the whole
of the fire-fighting equipment was
withdrawn. During the same day
(Thursday, 18:th), vessels which
Ilad been taken out of the harbour
then retlll"lled to their respective

"""'.It was considered thaI the oil
that ignited causing the fire was a
comparatively smaD quantity of
furnace oil probably recently
discharged from the ship and thaI
it Ilad not dispersed being in the
sheltered area bell"een the ship
and tile wharl.

Being an old ship tile
PANAMANIAN Ilad many oil
leaks in tile engine room and
ll!gularly pumped its bilges oul
into the harbour. This, coupled
with the sw1ace oU present during
tile war tllrOllgll Allied sub·
marines emptying and. cleansing
their dieseline tanks prior to re
ceivrng fresh supplies and. the fur·
nace oil from the many visiting
s/tii:S.left a continual film 01 sur·
face oil in the llartJour.

The Harbour Commissioners
had expressed concern with this
problem and tried 1lDSUccessfully
to aIleviale il. The fact that more
than 600 vessels a year were USUlg
the busy harbour during Ihe war
years aggravated the prob'em.

The fire damage lNll was IIIgh.
one fatabty. more UUln 31.000,000
to reparr the MV PANAMANIAN
and $50.000 to restore the ....harl as
se,·eral examples.

out of the harbour a1lJng with the
submarines bustled .Iongside
them. The fear of detonation of
uploslves onboard • ship or
submarine was a prime roncern.
on that d.ay then! well! 13 United
states, six Royal Navy and one
Dutell submarine aiongside depot
shipl; in the Port.

Aboard the PANAMANIAN the
fire continued to rage fiercely and
all othe!" than essential personnel
had to be cleared .way from the
area whellthe names reacbed the
anU-aircr1ft rnaga7ine.

The continuously maintained
fire brigade of the Unil.f<l States
Navy upon the North Wharf for
the protection of its own vessels
berthed between Nos %and 5
berths enabled fire-fighting meas
ures to be IlDdertaken rapidly.
The U.S. submarine rescue ship
CHANTICLEER steamed lip and
doVon pumping tbous:allds of litres
of water at and under the wharl
with its bg pumping pJa.nt and
breaking up the oil on the water
with Its wash.

Metropolitan fire brigades and
the Fremantle Hal1Jour Trust's
own volunteer fire bligade were
quickty on the scene where the
Chief Officer of tile WA Fire
Brigades Board personally
supervised f1refigbting opera·
tions.

HFLAMES"
The flflil of the metropolitan

fire brigade engines to arrive took
up a position on the wharf when.
unfortunately, il became tnpped
in the names and. gutted.

Tile ample numbers of Allied
service personnel were readily
available to assist the efforts of
the VarioWl fire bngade units.

After 6 pm, all efforts Well! con·
centrated on extinguishing: the
fill! on board the PANAMANIAN,
and. a little later, with the amollDt
of water used for fire-flgltting, the
ship commenced to list badly to
pun., which was in the direction of
the barbour fairway, resulting In
the JtlOOIing 1Ines carrying away
and. the vessel drifting from the
wharl and. the streams of hoses.

However, tugs well! readily 0b
tained and pu.s/Ied the vessel back
on to the wharl. Decision was then
made to reduce the deliVery of
water for the purpose of
extinguis/ling the fire and. utillse il
for the Hlling of starboard tanks of
the veliSel In an endeavour to
bring ber to a more even keel.

OwIng to the danier of the fuel
oil tanks being llkely to give way,
111 view of the lire then raging
fiercely along the whole of the
promenade deck 01 the vessel. as
,,"'eO as In the forward IIalches, the
Naval authorities on1ered aD war·

FIRE STRUCK

BUSTLING WAR·

TIME WA ~ 1fT
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TO/liE CD be IW1elI ro~ IJtJmtldi~te left. UIe plrlme of bad smote.

The temperature on the
PANAMANIAN'S deck tbat
afternoon during lo.ding
operations wasestimaledat 117:.

As a protection against the beat
emitted from the wind! he was
operaUrtg a winchman placed a
piece of hessian wheat sack over
the cyl1llder.

During the afternoon speD it
was noticed to be smouldering
and one of the stevedore's gang
stamped lhisout and letl.the bes
sian 0/1 the deck; a minute or two
later anot.her of the men. noticing
thi.t It was still smouldering,
picked it up and, as the 814~

Britlsll freighter UMGENI was
being berthed alongside, ou\Slde
the ship, be threw it over the
sholl!ward side expecting It to faD
into the water between the ship
and the wharf.

As the smouldering bag feD it
burst into name and was C.ughl
byone of the horizonlal timberson
tile wharf structure where it
remained burning for a minute or
,~.

Part of the bag trailed on the
water surface wbere it came into
contact with the film of oil thell!,
and acted like a wick.

There was a burst 01 flame
which shot up and Ignited .!lOme
mooring ropes and. paint on the
.side of the ship. The fire quickly
spread to old hessian bags
onboani and spread to the bridge
as weD as under the wharl where
It is believed the summer con·
ditions and inflammabilily of the
dry wharltimbers aided the blaze.

Soon the superslructure was
ablaze. SI'"llOU was billowing out
of three holds, the saloon and
promenade decks well! burning
fiercely and ammunition for the
single 4-inch gun mounl.f<l 0/1 the
stern and the 1% pounder and
eight·2Omm OERLIKONS along
with rockets st.arted exploding.
MuchgaUantry wassbownas men
!brew ammunition o\-erboard.

"FLOATING
BOMB"

The double·banked freighter
UMGENI was rapidly cast-off
and towed to safety by a tug.

Wltbln a sIJon space of time the
fire had nced Westerly along 3Sll
mett"e$ of the North Wharl 0ppo
site PANAMANIAN and HMS
MAIDSTONE whell! fire broke
out on the Illidge.

Wlih flames licking its side the
MAIDSTONE was quickly towed
out and its fire extinguished. With
itllload of torpedoes, ammUlllllon
and dieseline the depot ship was a
floating bomb.

Two US Navy submarine depot
shipl; had preVIOusty oo.en moved

WARTIME security prevented release af much
detail af the 1945 fire, which nearly led to the de
struction of the Port of Fremontle. VIC JEFFERY,
Navy PRO (WA) looks at that January 17 - a typ
ical West Australian hot summer's day with the
temperature being recorded as 107 0 in the shade
and a heat haze hanging over the harbour bustling
with Allied submarines, depot ships, liberty ships,
warships and merchantmen.

The disastrous fire
broke out at No 8berth,
North Wharf around
3.15 pm on Wednesday,
17th January, 1945, and
quickly engulfed the
MV PANAMANIAN, a
15,575 ton merchant
ship loading (Jour
before spreading to the
Royal Navy submarine
depot ship, the '000
ton HMS MAIDSTONE
tied-up Immediately
forward of the old
freighter.

A tired old ship saved from
the ship breakers yard by the
outbreak of World War Two,
the Panama-registered
American-built MV
PANAMANIAN had been
first placed in service in 1904
as the liner I?RESIDENT,
later sold and re-named
MONGOLIA and in her final
guise as a merchant ship on
the India-Australia run.

Under Ole conunand of Captain
Alfred Bierman tile NV
PANAMANIAN lIad arrived ill
Gage Roads in the outer h:al'boW'
on Novembe'r%ll, lM4,CIlmingillto
the inner harblllzr three days tater
to llIIIoad ber cargo and then belJ!3
moved several times before elld·
ing lip at No 8 berth on that fatefUl
day loading bags of floW".

By \he time of \he oul.break of"iia:;Z fire the ship had taken on IM,4ll'1
"" bags of fIourtolalliDg Ill,m tons

and it was III destined to be...-.

MORESBY'S ON
THE ROAD AGAIN!

ii~· =
HIIAS MORESIJY lu..es BAlAS STlRUNG alter' U«tAfII

nve-..Mtb rtIft. (Pkte <:ftl1efTf{ ..A NeIlV; 'Ii).

Police CrellitSocie" OF W.A_ LTO.

FREMANTLE BRANCH - rear 223 High St, Fremantle

246 A:lelaoOe 1er'ace Per1n W tl, ,p 0 80.6132 Hay St,eet Easl Per1n 6OOOfTel32S 4400fTele. Poler 10.94512

HMAS STIRLING AND LEEUWIN PERSONNEL
AND FAMILIES

IMAGINE HAVING AN INCENTIVE TO JOIN
A CREDIT SOCIETY WHICH ALREADY OFFERS

SO MUCHf
NOW YOU HAVE - WE ARE GIVING A WA Y
A NATlONAL NV300 VIDEO RECORDER TO
EITHER A LUCKY NEW MEMBER OR TO AN

EXISTING MEMBER WHO USES A SPECIFIED SERVICE
ENTRY FORMS AVAILABLE FROM ANY OF OUR

OFFICES OR AGENCIES OR BY
PHONING 3254400

COMPETITION CLOSES 20/72/82

*************************.*" ROCKINGHAM AGENCY OPEN •
*" WHERE? - •
: READ ST CHEMIST t
*" WHEN?- •*" 9 am ta 6 pm MON-FRI (9 pm THURSDAYS) 9 am ta 2 pm SATURDAYS •

*" WHY? - FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE •

**************************

A five·month refit
over, the hydro
graphic survey ship
HMAS MORfSar 'e"
HMAS STIRLING
bound lor her surv.y
grounds in the
Dongara Gretz oH the
northern West Aus
"'aliGn cOG$t1Ine.

me 2S:JO.fOfIne MQRE58Y-S fvfI
refit Io'CS lIle fim to be corned aut
01 I-fA.V.5 5T1Rf./NG.

O"II""'*" pr<ytM,.,...a 11110" fo<It
_II><, II>e ,./i, ...". .,,~ III "".

...IIP ••Ira """"'" C<IIMd "'" COl _ mtan
pr~ !l'"'.,ob 0fFd ...., ........u
100' ""at?>,~I ..-.JJ- '"' II>e
h,Jmatvle SIip\.oy.

/-/MAS STlI1f.ING·S /x1u .taff pu'
$0,000"""'""""""01offorlHlIII "'" ,.fit.

11wy .............1«1 III a rJ.grH by
/or;DI~ iJraofnxlur...........
bo)'at>d bofo wpport~.

Cornmondoti br Comf'l'FOfFdwl PM
Hordy, II>e W.., eoo.,~ y
Jop r-a-i"... rinig!O«J <PHd 1IP
oppot.,,' dunng posH.~'1 ...,
In<Jb ..;,c, pori 01 a >'etY~.
foJIr ~-.J ,""I.

rw-0ttC0 ogoon II>e oh,"~ J'f'I.
k>w-""'-"*J MQlESBr ,. 0 /omi~

S>gh' in --.. _ .....

Irs NOT ALL BLVE SKIES AND SVNSHINE III ~ lHN1.Mm W;lItet'$ 01 Iftsfel'll Alt!itnJ/~ as Ws
pb«1JK11Ip/l byABPH Erk PltmJUl ~If'$. fil:en oIt C6J'Utes 011 tktober.t, ItsblIlI'lI.lIpeeIIIe NllJ1Jw IlI'U

MORESBY'S quarrMfec.t.
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"In the most recent sun'ey,
which began lfi september
last. year and was completed
in April this yur, HMAS
FL.INDERS carried out over
lO,OOOkm of soundings and
succeeded in delineating a
deep water passage suitable
for deep draught vessels," Mr
Sinclair said.
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In 1916 the survey ship
HMAS FL.INDERS, based at
Cairns. completed a mlim
inary SUf'\'ey which follo.....ed
on previous surveys of all.
inner coastal mute carried
out by two RAN surveying
ships, HMAS BARCoo and
HMAS WARREGO, in 1955
and 1959.

TIle decision to explore for
a new deep water passage
through lhe Great Barrier
Reef was mooted hy the RAN
in the early 19705.

"PrelimInary investi-
gations are also being carried ,,~
out hy the Department of ~~;".".;:•..•
Transport and Construction ~~ ..nIl. "

..~"-. .~

~~=!'m:~~~~ ....."".... ,~$'''~~~ b,04' (/ ,~
.•" If h . . ~~~'. ·..i ",

qUireu t I' new route is I"'C',,,,,~~,,,,,-'::-':'::~~:f. ,~ ~". '0' s
developed.·· he said. t 'rr-"'-'-----"'--"1

8~'." •.~ .

"Mid" Mc/tloTTOW, with her eyes set on amodelling career. appreciates an
opportunity to soak up the sun.

It foUOwed the expansion of
the roal exporting port of Hay
Point, and the requirement
for the Navy to be able to
depkly its ships rapidly tram
tbe ('oasta1 route near
Mackay into the ConI sea.

Mr Sinclair said naval
t1ydrographers had examined
aerial photographs and sal·
ellite imagery of the Great
Barrier Reef to determine the
most. likely area and. in 1975,
the patrol boat. HMAS
BARBETTE. carried out a
reconnaissance of the area.

apply fat' postal cortlflc...
and po.tol ballot paper
fr.... tt... ....."tant R.N",,·
l"liJ Otflc.r, Au.trana..
H~C_•• hllo..,ordirect
fro ... tho 5... (l.dor.1
C~",,,MUae.-.

lot'O _Iifkcrrioft of ffto
.IoC'tIOh by tt... Soo.<th "'u.·
h'OHon Doc'onll 0Hk. hoi
,....Iudod .. f_"'"'1nti
of po.tol vate appIlccrtlon
fonM to HMA .hlps out
1101. Aunralla .. wat...
and AusnASO Socrttl••

M ....b o .tllI wI.h
ta vote r k. Indl·
viduol oppllcatlo ... to
....... ",'plctlV••Ioclouat....-

•

Election in S.4.
tomorrow

HYDROGRAPHERS DISCOVER
NEW BARRIER REEF PASSAGE

Royal Australian
Navy bydrographic sur
veyors have ~overed.
a Dew deep water pas.
sage througb the Great
Barrier Reer.

If developed the new pu
sage will allow the more rapid
deployment of naval vessels
into the Coral Sea and could
save millions of do1larll a year
in ctIal shipment freight rates
to Japan.

The discovery of the pas.
sage was announced hy the
Minister for Defence. Mr Ian
Sinclair and the Minister for
Transport and Con.struction,
Mr Ralph Hunt.

Mr Ilunt said the Bureau of
'Transport Economics was
undertaking a ('Ost benefit
study of the proposed passage
to estimate how much money
the new route would save
shipping.

"The new passage has the
potential of reductng a round
trip from lIay Point, near
Mackay, QId. to Japan by as
mu('h as 520 nautkal miles."
he said.

Elections for the
South Australian
State Parliament and
a referendum on
daylight saving will
be held TOMORROW
(November 6).

V.tlnliJ i. t: puborr
for .11 .1l.liJibl ber$
...r.'.... In the Stat. of
South "'vsh..uo -.cf ....y
be ........ 1ty a".ncIi.. at a
po'llnliJ p60c. wtth.. South
"'ustralla or by postal.....

"'PflllccrtioN fat' poltal
vat•• can b. obtaln.d
fT'om o..y 5... Stat. (I..,.
torol Offlc. or fro ... tho
Sovth .......h'OU... El.nOfal
C....... i..lon.r. GPO ...
3t4. "'d.h'lh SA 5001.

P.n......1 I.. tho UK

IlKANGAROO '83"
lor WA's north!
The next Defence Force exercise in the

Kangaroo series will be held lJJ tbe north of
Western Australia next year.
~ Minisu.- lor DeleflCe. Mr Ian Sinclair, told 1M

NortMm AwtrabO Dnlrklpmenl CounciI5eminar Ql Port
Htdland (WA): ''ne~,~ KA,''WGARoo83, 1DI2l
tit a jotnt and CO'IIlbirIed uerci.w planMd la~ PIA tit..;.
pation by NN ZeabId a:rad 1M Urrit4!d Starn.

''neaimol KANGAROOB3ula~ lheAwo-a/ian
Delence Force in joint operoOOrI.t in a low level conflict in
the delence 01 the north and norm wes! 01 Australia a7Id to
exercise lhe Australian and allied lorces in combined
operatiol:ls. A low level conjljct is considered to be 0fJl! fhat
can arise with little or 00 ww "illg a7Id can range from ap0
litically motivated non·violent itI.fringemenl 01 AlIStralia's
sovereignly or l1Ilerals to small~ militlJr}/ acEions
~t !he COU1IlTJI.

"PuvWus KOJJgaroo uerd$u have bun Mid al
SJ!oabootn' Bay in Central Quemsbld. 1kderislion to hoI4
the nerci.se m the JW>rth 01 Wt!Stern All.ltrolia is consistent
with the GotE. hi..:en!'S policy to~ levels 01 delma
activUy in the arN and to mtJOlv,t local mahoriliu ill lhe
plwUiing 01 such e:r.ercisu To IhU end a KANGAROO 83
planning team wUllMit Western Australia in early Novem
ber lor preliminary discussions with Stale au!iIorilit's and
examination 01 /oca!ion.s suitable fa the objectives Of the
eurcise.

"'TM Gooernm:en!'S policy is showrl by the CUtTent build·
ing and upgrodirlg 01 Defence facilitiu in the north..

"KANGAROO 8J is the major Delma Force tU<M"mo",
for the JINr," Mr s.ncJair said.

Two shlps of this group
would also use H MAS
STIRLING'S fadilties for
maintenance.

Later in the year the finh in
the series of "Kangaroo"
exercises - Kangaroo 83 
would be held in the north of
Western Australia. ThIs exer·
cise would involve substantial
naval forces, as well as
ground and air fol'('U.

A deplOyment by ships of
the RAN's mine warfare
squadron to a number of
Western Austrahan poc1Swas
also planned for 1t81.

",

•

GLENDINNING'S
767 _ ST, _. _ 2115652

M _ST,~NSW._22032

AIIJ7IAUAOS 0UJfS7 NA!'At oumrras
All _. "'* _Is "" rirtT dlllr.,

* Gin liIIIs *_"" * fAt_'1i1/fS
; 'YI._ II Ibilllr*ts.

_ANA!'At_ ACCOIMTNOW

Zealand and the United
States.

RAN shIps participliling
'o\1>Uld be the gwded misslle
destroyer IIMAS PERTH.
the destroyer escorts HMAS
YARRA and IlMAS SWAN,
the submarine HMAS
O'rW AY, the destroyer
IlMAS STAL.WART. the
~leet oiler IlMAS SUPPL.Y
and two patrol boats.

The U.S. Navy would be
represented by t.....o frigates
and the Royal New Zealand
Navy by one fngate.

Parti('ipating aircraft
.....ould include A4 Skyhawks
and an HS748 electronic war
fare aircran from the Fleet
Air Arm, and 1'3 Orion Mali
time reconnaissance aircrart
from the RAM'. Royal New
Zealand Air Force and USN.

A detachment of n6 Fal·
cons from the U.S. Air force
would also deploy to West
Australia in ('Ompany with
USN A4 Skyha.....ks.

Sokliers from the Special
AIr SeI'1lice Regunent based
in Perth would also take part.

The exeTC1Se .....ouJd fmish
on NO\'ember ~.

WhUe they are in Western
Australian waters. ships of
the RAN task group would
visit various ports ranging
from Dampier in the north·
west to Albany in the south.

A number of the ships
....ould visit IIMASSTIRLING
f~ maintenance.

The second major deploy.
ment, scheduled for early
Ilt'xt }'ear, would invol\·e a
se\'en ship task group.

0,1' ,,,.."1m, ,,'..... for your c..... h Ee

....~~~
:: ;:::,::: :::::'"
~ ... :::..,-
::. eo _- - -- --:::.- ::0---- :::-,- -:::._-- .---- ---
,

CDRE H. Adams presses the butt/HJ to stJU1 rransl1lfsslfHJ

RAN activity in Western Australian waters is to be stepped
up in preparation for the home-porting of major Fleet units ot HMAS
STIRLING.

The Minister for Defence. !\If Ian Sinclair, an
nouncing the decision. said in the next six months
there would be two major RAN deployments to
the West in addition to other important activities.

Patrol boat strength in Western Australia
would be increased by the permanent stationing
of a second Attack Class patrol boat at HMAS
STIRLING in mid·I983.

ThIs .... ould allow Na,'3J R~
ser".e personnel based at Fre
mantle 10 ha~'e exdusl\'e use
of a patrol boat roc lraUUJIg.

The other patrol boat .....ould
continue to be manned by the
RAN and employed on
IIOrmal patrol duties.

Home-porting of major
ships at IIMAS STIRLING
was planned to begin in 1984
with the long-IeI'm deploy
ment of a destroyer escon to

tho ""'.
Mt Sinclair said the

Government attached con
Siderable Importance to
establishing a permanent
Australian naval presence in

the e3Slem Indian Ocean.
"TIus IS an area of stn.tegic

importance to Australia," he
said.

"While the RAN can
quickly deploy ships from its
east coast bases to the Indian
Ocean In the event of an
emergency, it is important to
demonstrate our mterest to
other nations by building up
our pre5enct'.

"These deployments Will
both remlOf"t'e our stralegic
mterest in the area, and pro
vlde valuable experience at
HMAS STIRLING in prepa·
ration for home·porting."

Mr Sinclair SlIid the first of
the two major deployments
planned 10 Western Australia
would be for EXERCiSE
SANDGROPER beginning on
No\"em!ler 15.

SANDGROPER .....oukl be a
multi-national exercise
Involving 11 warships and
aircraft from Australia, New

NEW ANZUS COMMUNICA TlONS
SYSTEM NOW OPERA TlONAL

A new and
upgradld communi·
calion system Itnklng
the three ANZUS
partners has been
commissioned.

The co...rr"UIO~lng ....0.
rnorked by c.'emonlft 01 1M
Depor_1 of D.fe",e 01 R....
sell in Con~rra. In Wellingron
(New ZeolOl'\dl ond In Hawaii.

The .yu r.ploces 110..
e."ling co mulI"a,"on.
d>onnels ... th high tech·
noIcgy eqo.o~l. II " deslg'led
10 lOesEy ... pr_ gr..-.g
demand far mlitary CI)ITII'I'Il,O'

ca"ons betwe.n the ANZUS
parlners Wlrtl P'CIV'IIlOn for
g.o......... 10 m. f",tu.e or Fo.

~.-
··Th. upgraded cammun,·

ca~om ~n'" ~_ !he r1v..
coun"'••, whl~h Include Ih.
facility for doTO Iran.milllon,
""II pro""d. o~ elghrfold In·
crea.e In COPOClty over the
p<e""OU'S .yst ,'· A\,IItrahon
Defence MI..." Mr Soodoo••....

·Thl.........yslern II thus on I....
porIDI'II elfloncemel " of the links
bet ''', the ANZUS~ "
OS a "ll"'ficonl ond tongible .tep
,n 1M development of dose.
def.nce ••10I,on. ""mon m.
COI'I"'.Iof the oIoonce:'

AI 11>. CO~~"a ~...emony.
the DIrector General of .Ioonl
CornmunlConOl'l.·EI.~I<OI'lIc, ,n
110.. Depa,Imen! of Defenc.,
CORE H. J. P. Adoms. In,,,oted
the 'yol..". by sendi"ll 0 I'I'lftIOge
from the eNel of Delence For~e

Slaff...... 1' Cho.f Mo"hol S"
~Ie McNornoro, .......I1ane·
ausly to~ ond Welil'lQ'lOl'l_
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A.F.T. Property
Growth Trust No 3o

1

"HEAVlfliCOfJr' ... PMyotrker1IbJ~ f1'tIffO FremUlIe. WA
- lk ...."er" tIbNn HIIAS .AYONET ..1f1l1Jls f.'& puty

• ..-aItIC f. Uoe t'quItI's twOIlItall..

ADDRESS: _ __.._ _ _ _ _ _ ..

Capital Growth
Income return

A.F.T. Propert~· Growth Trust :'\0 :l

2 MODERN
PROPERTY TRUST

INVESTMENTS

Initial minimum investment in either is
$1000. Units in both cashed on request in
full or part.
To invest, just complete an Application Form
only in each Prospectus.

Sokly Capital Growth
No Income

- __ __ _ _ __ _ POSTCODE: _ _ ..

PHONE HOME..._ _ __ __.__ PHONE WOR K_ .
AFT ...

A.F.T. Real Property Growth Trust No 2

NAME:__._ _ _ _ _ ..

• •

-------------------~~
JIM DAVIDSON & ASSOCIATES
1st Floor, 14 Berry St, North Sydney 2060

Please send me a Prospectus for:

O A.F.T. Real Property
Growth Trust No 2

""STANV.Y ALL UNES" ..• AbIo! seuo.... by
%.....,1, • tecbllfcY. &I lJIe Rly.1 Mel_rile
faftUfieeI~,pnpMr:s.nae ot'/ItIl.~.
f~'" tlIe f.'de eI HMAS ATTACK as.
prep.ru t. &ert& .r HMAS CBB.SltUS,

1f$(lI; l, netorl,l.

Uarwta ... hi be
t"'e .....e .1 t"'e
flr.t ••,.al A ....
tran•• Na...al Be
M. we P..-t DlYido.
hl H e.ubUdted la
SOye.....

The ne port division ....ill
initi.illly be limited to a total
strengUtofSOpeopie, as it ..ill
be impracticable in the early
stages to establish a full divi·
sion of approximately 200.

By resl!'ict.lng early num·
bers it ..ill allo..... the Darwin
Port Division to achie\'e a
graduated development
based OR a .....ell·trained
nucleus.

The Darwin Port Dhision
..... iIl be the seventh to be
established around the coast
or Australia.

The olher six divisions.
which .....ere formed between
the lwo World Wars, and
which were reactivated in
1950, are based al Brisbane.
Sydl'ley, Hobart, Melbourne.
AdelaIde and F'remantle.

The Defence Minister Mr
Sinclair, in his recent BUdget
statement on Defence, ac·
knowledged the importance
of the Naval Reserve by pro
vk1ing for an increase in man·
power while restricting the
Permanent Naval Forces to
no manpower growUl.

The RANR has 1070 people
attached to Reserve training
eslablishmenls, 41 Reservists
in the MercanUle Marine. and
I total of %376 men and .....omen
in lhe Reserves without
training obligations but .....ho
areavaillllble for periodic fun·
lime duty In a variety of
speaahsl categones.

Reserves
get new
port
division

r,
':EN·CAI1CINC WORK" ... $.b-Llell'eluf
V.I1t# $lltcWr••T~_MJes. epllSNtMI.-e '"
M~.bs~mIMI.....-l.YfBmIlI6UJe5
tItMJ8 ..11Ne k 16al_ .. UoepMlW""" HIIIAS
.AYONET. 11"". "Sturt" .-ofter. On'" "
~Uoe~hfcUld*«_lJIsslJJp

uti t/et.er:ttl~ dru11JIf .... ortker«""","WMd!_.n III M'etf~~. l'kWtU.

A ~FI.YINC ro......noN" eI AltM*~ pMrII a-u.. (~.): Ill". .§Alps ....TTACK, AOt'A,\'C£..ARO£NT. (r....raa ... 1ty A.PH SIMON 1"A YL£It.). . .

"Anch_n '.2" _as
.... ~t "''''' In
which N I ••••r ln.
......• _ 01_.

" ••1• .....,. ..
....... hcocf we'"
,..tlol lal .11 ......
"y tho r ' N I
D........ fGrQol.

The Att.k d ... patrol
"ooh HMAS ADVANCE,
aATOHfT, ATTACK ...d
A.DlNT w.r nnacI "y
• •••r ... I... 'ro Syd y,
M•• I~""I, fr_.tta ......
Hlb I"art DhtblaN .
hanctf\ol ... IAN ......-..o.."'._y ............_
d •••r•• th. four "otrol
..... cr.WI COO I1.11 out 1ndI.
...kkHol ...... 1n con II lliy IoaIk
'.0 'r.I..I.., "'."o.u...r ••
"'for. th.y ........ opera_
tional .....ttI .. IE4an NSW,
HMAS Cnal.US,
w.... r .....r , ... d D.....
Do "U'I, T_"..

Tho"""'''.""""." abo'ook p.r' I.. p.'rol ....,
tr...sf.r. a .. d wh.chl .. ,
aplro""'" wtth ............

The Australian War Memorial, embodying the nation's
tribute to those who served and died in wartime, is more
than the most popular museum in Australia. As well as
housing a vast collection of historic relics and art works
the Memorial is the most significant sponsor of research

into Australia's military heritage.

The Memorial proudly announce. the publication 01 the

Journal of the
Australian War Memorial

Through articles drawing on the Memorial's art, relics and docu·
mentary collections, the Journal will become an effectiveforum
for the study of Australia's military past. The journal will feature

over 60 illustrations, 25 in colour.
The first I••ue will Include article. on:

• Australian war artists and their work;
• the image of the Great War digger;
• home front propaganda in the 1939-45 war.

Journal of the Ausba11an War Memorial
SUbscription Form 0 1 year 0 2 years

Name .

Address ...•.. , .••• , .• , , ............................•. , •••.

. , , , , , Postcode , .

Bankcard No ,Signature .....•...... , . , .

Bankcard, money order, cheque authority enclosed for$ .
Annual subscription (2 iuues) $9.(10. Two years' subscription (ot issues) $18.00.
Bankcard authoriutlon Of payment must accompany Ofder. Cheques should be
made payable to the Austranan War Memorial, PO Box 345, Canberra City,

A.C.T.2601

SECRET NEW
SURVEILLANCE
METHODS. • •

Naval pallo's in IaSI Stloif'. high
seas - as experienced by lome 80
Naval R.servists in their annual
training EXEIICI5I ANCHORMAN '82 _
are to continue under a F.deral Gov
ernrnen' PI op aMI' to uPS' ode surveil
lance in the area.

"Tho who'o quo.- ANCHORMAN
"- of ." n........ £E'Q'I1JfJlMCUrfty of Stli oft
in a ww. number of • • •
way. is currently
under notice by the
ooY-,........ NatioIIGI
Development and
Energy Minbtef'. Sen
ator Sir John Carrick
has told the Senate.

L.,hl.tlo to como
Nfor. P.,II wo",14
,.,.v- of 0"'" 200
too.... from .om." with'"_ "_ ...........anc.·· of.......

"Airnit) ....... k • tohIl
pNlliINtl... ncl tfMo

rigs... he ~dd.d.

"A "",",to.r of lur"oll.
l....e......thod. - lueh 01
rod.r .nd othor ....othod.
whkh _a _ ...artly con
fldo"tl.1 _ or....Intl
lnatcoHed.

"Th••• will Ih"o...,tha...
.... Iltuation.

"A-W ...... nov. pcrtrok
c_tt.nu..

"Thewho&e oIIn.to .......
HIe In_ .ut peN pro-
hlUlkw IIanc:. In.... --...
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PARRAMATTA
MARCHES ON

THE ship's company of HMAS PARRAMATTA u:ercl~

tbelr ",bt to Freedom of Entry to tM dty In the Parramatta
Foandatlon Day festival last Sahlnlay.

The annf'd pard was c.IIaIknCf'd by poJke. but eft sbo....~
lbe scroll, the mna we~ a1101ll'f'd to manb OIl wttb bayonets
flxf'd to lbeb' rifles aDd baDd p1aytnc, PARRAMATTA was
guted!be rtctlt mtla aDd last SatlU'day was Oll1y tbe seceDd
time tbey lLave oaelsed 1!laI rtcllt and l'yearssiD« tbe last
.c' dVl.

TAA Travel Tips
TAA is offering special packages to the

tournaments - packages include
airfares and accommodation.

-----

As the official domestic airline TAA will again be
involved in all tournaments during the commg professional
golfcircuit.

The dates are:
Oct. 21-24 New South Wales Open - .\1anly GolfCourse.
Oct. 28-31 Westpac Classic - Royal Adelaide GolfCourse.
Nov. 4-i "·layne Nickless Championship-

Royal Melbourne GolfCourse.
Nov. 11-14 Resch's Classic - Coolangatta GolfCourse.
Nov, 18-21 Australian Open-

Australian GolfCourse, Sydney.
Good news for Navy personnel for the NSW Open

and the West pac Classic is, ifyou turn up in uniform
admission is free.

TAA will also have a marquee on site and we'd be
delighted to offer you a coffee or even an A300 Airbus ale.

STUART LANDS FIRST
PRODUCTION MULLOKA

RINGS

--
-

and Savu Savu. The palrol
boals ....1Il then sa.iI in com·
pany 10 visit Nukualofa in the
Tongan group, and Noumea
in New Caledonia. In late
November they will carry out
.surveillance patrols at both
Norfolk and lord 1I0we
Islands before returning to
Sydney on December 4.

r---------------jI SUE IISI61111.0. 111m CHilleJl11W1 SI 5174 I
I Please rush me a free illustrated brochure I
I 1llMI..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I
J II .....,..... I
I . ... . '/(,;, I
~---------------~

mons W1l1:1 WOLLONGONG
malting port calls to Tulagi.
Honian and Akui and FRE
MANTLE calling at Gizo,
Honiara and Kira Kira.

In mid·November the two
boats wlll visit Fiji. WOL·
LONGONG calling at Laut·
nka and I.evuka and FRE·
MANTLE calling at Lautoka

HM,lS f'REMANTLE cops <J gre.enle q(( 5)-tiM)' bt!fot'l' leaving 'or the Padfic vdth IIM,IS
WOLLONGO,...·G.

Patrol boats tackle
south-west Pacific

HMAS FREMANTLE and HMAS WOLLONGONG are on the
most extensive south-west Pacific cruise yet undertaken by RAN_ol boats.

The fo'remantJe.Class boats
will cruise 10 ports in the Solo
man Islands. Fiji. New CaIe·
donia and Tonga.

The cruise is an important
aspect of Australia's DerenCt'
~lations wil1:l the countries of
the soul1:l·west Pacific.

The boals left Sydney last
....eek and will visit the Solo-

The Guided Missile frigate, HMAS CAN
BERRA, hOi entered dry dock at the Newcastle
State Dockyard to allow engineers to make a
detailed inspection of her propeller.

Canberra has ex· could have affected the
perienced vtbralton prob- propeller's balance.
lems In the mam pro- Divers reported the
pulsion system at speeds damage was consistent
over 17 knols, With the propeller hanng

struck a submerged ob
Ject, or belflg fouled by
wore.

II MAS CANBF:RRA
was expected 10 be back at
sea wJlhlfl three days,
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Prop damage
inspected

:: Perfonnance 15 ass :'iSM 1.0 AB Bartlett .... on the Chns- i
all depanments to ensure the topher J Paso;io... \lemonal i
boats are effICIent fighting Shield .... iuch IS a....arded to ;
WIlts. the bI'st trainee :-

OTWA Y also had the It 15 presented III memory ~

:: submariner of the year of.\8 Passlow .... 00 died In i
= amonJ: her ranks Ittll i- ~ ..,.., , , , ,..,.., ,..,.." '.., , , " :
iCtPT T. R. DfJd'~lJe presel/ts fbe AdmIraJ OfMay ClIp Ini
iCMDR M, Dal/~. CommandiD8 {)(fkE'r of HllfAS OTAJllA. i
:"" ,,,,, , ,,,, ,,, ,,,,,,..,,,..,,,,,, ,,,,,, ,,, ,,,..,.:

Irtltlal In\'esttgattons by
dIvers tndtcated some
damage to the trailing
edge on two blades of the
shlp's propeller which

The fint production Mulloko Sonar System is being installed in HMAS STUART at
Williamtown Naval Dockyard.

Deb\'ery of the system to tern funcLJons and a micro
the RAN, the IIl'St of seven. processor 15 used for aU11)
culmmated 10 )'ears of effort malic \nIdung
by the Defence $(tence and An onboard tralfllJlg facIlity
Technology OrgamsatlOn, the IS mtegrated wllh the system
RAN and Australian industry. to proVIde operator tralllmg.

Mulloka is a rugh-powered. a Larget and ship syntheslZt'f
medium·range, omni·(!lrec· and a tape record and replay
tlonal, hull·mounted active capablIJty.
sonar deSIgned 10 achIeve Mulloka was deSIgned and
superior performance In the developed by the t\dvanced
warm shallow waters sur· i':nglneering l.aboralory
rounding .\uslralia. (AEL) at the Defence Re·

Temperature la)'ers In search Centre Sal1sbury
these waters are used by based on studies undertaken
submannes to "tude" from by the RAN Research
ron\'entional act!ve sonars. Laboratory.

The M uUoka sonar operates Aprototype sonar Illas built
at a higher frequency Ihan by Alo:l and Installed In
ronventlonal medlum·range HMAS YARRA. t'ollowing
sonars giVIng a higher successful tnals in 1m and
~V11y and reduced sea the protolype's acct'planCt'
and Sl"1f noISe. IlIW sef\'lCt' III 1m the decI·

This results in significanl sion was made 10 go to
layer penellllllon whidl en· pnxIUCUOn,
abies Mulloka to detect Contracts were awarded 10
suhmannes"hiding"beDf'al1:l TborIl·EMIE as the prime
these temperature layers.. CQDtrac1.ol" for the e)edronlcs

11le lISJI! of a high frequency wil1:l major su!K'ontractors
also reduces Ihe raoge at BritiSh Aerospace, t'alrey
which a submarine can delect and Philips,
the MUlloka sonar trans· The Iransducer array is
~. manufactured by lIoneywell

The !!y!!tem use!! current in Seattle. USA using
technology 10 provide componenls manufaclured
increased reliability, by Plessey (AU!it) and Dun·
compactness and light klp, It is envisaged the array
weight. will eventually be manu·

A digital romputer is used facturedentirelyinAustralia.
tbCCHlrdinate the varioussys- The Royal Au.stralian Navy

1··..'·srAi·s·OAy·'....··OTWAv:··....·Mo·sy··....1~:~~~~?:~I~
! EFFICIENT SUBMARINE ! ~~~r~J'~~:~
i i maintained a direct in· (Nr pfet.,.~ by LSPH Pdu Simpse sH..n PARRA.

_
,.. Subma-ines OTWAY ond OTAMA shared _, volvement Ihroughout Ihe MATTA'CO' CMDR HamIsIl MxGe ·b "'''''h.,.!be saoIl
i the honours ot the annual Submarine ~ development. evaluatJon and aad cefolu ~ies....·.IIk.ll ..u~~ follo f'd b)' tM pard.. t...·o

Squallron Dhrisiona. production of the sonar. uannf'd p1ac_ud Ute NanlSl:ppertCommaDd Iand.IHI:: ::
~ Tbeawardswue pttieftted. POMTP3SM Merv Drum. i Mullob. ....iII be fitted to all ...arc.ll ~.11 tlw: dly. " tlUlC.lleon at lbe Parnmatta RSl
~' at the K·J3 Submarine Mem- mond received his trophy ~ j'";·:'w:.;';la;$;:.:-..:::::':":"'::.;"'.:._"":.;.:.;,......:.;:.;..;. -,
i oriaI in the S)11ney suburb of from the Submanne A.ssoaa. i
~ Carlingford lion of Australia. i
:: ::
- HMAS OTWAY won Ihe PO Drummond's per. -

_~ Fighting Efficiency Shield sonailly, Character,'
:: which was presented by the leadership and sporting ~

Naval Assoriation of Aus- prowessrombinedtowinlum! tralia and the Air t'orce Navy the award. !
- Club. OTAMA'S surress came in -
i OTW,W"CO".I.CDRGlrr- theformofsportingskillsand iiPO M~rv Drommond ret:e/"CS.hIS trophf~s as submariner of lit Dickenberg. arcepted the ABROSM Jeffrey Bartlett. ~
~ ~ the Jear. shield on behalf of his ship's ,i
: l .... company. The sub .....on the AdmU"al
i Otway cup lor performance i

:~ 'h"""hhield is preseh."hed [0 III majOr, minor and Indl· ,~
- • e su manne w IC the vulual sports
~ squadron rommander. CAPT i
: Duchesne,UunltslSfo",mOSl CMDR M Dunne'i

h OT,\..\IA·, ··CO·· ,-p'" "'"1.0 su manne and squadron ...." •
matters a....<ml lor tus boal

•

I





TO

CORNER ...

RETURN
EXPRESS

get with

A regular weekend service tailored to your leave t,me runs
direct from the base.

BOOKINGS AND INQUIRIES THROUGH
THE HMAS CERBERUS TRAVEL AGENCY

(059) 837011

(]E~E£RUS

SYDNEY
$55

I"""""""""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.,••,."."." ••,••,.".,••,.".".,.•,••~
§ ... Totby §
:: A tt'OOIkriIll t/lollgbt ::

III tbe ......·11 "2$ ti...'11 • • • §
Attd the t1Jo<lght ::
N'M ibis;

:nut " S«r6 pUn
Is IrHliIr my 1wJd;
tlut m)' lulld Is big
B••

§ lJ«,,1ISe of tM p/31J.
:: nat God.
§ N'N tI..'ells 1Ir my 1wJd.
;; KIIo""$ tbls f«Rf p/3lJ
§ ot tbe 11r11lKS He ..111 do {Dr 1M tt'l/rld
§ llsJlIg my Irllbll!

- This beautiful thought was written down
many years ago by a great Japanese Christian,
Toyohiko Kagawa, born in Tokyo in 1888. At 20 •
years ofage he lay apparently dying in a miser· ~

able hut by the seashore, close to the city of ~

Kobe where he had been sent as his last chance ~

Of combating the disease known as con- ~

sumption. he fought the battle for life and won. ~

= He had a lTemendous lot'e for his ownpeople and particu- -
~ laTly for those who lived in the horrible slums of Kobe.
~ In those days WOf"kers were henled together in airless,
~ sunless blocks; nine people perhaps in one room six feet
~ square. More than half the babies died before they were a
~ year old; typhus, cholera and other epidemics ravaged the
§ unhealthy place; and ex-criminals, beggars and unem·
§ played aU helped to make the problems Of the slums more
=di/ficWt.

Kogawarenred 0 tiny hutin tile .IilIm districl caUedShinkawaand
thi3 lie slraTed with thoR in deepeSt need A stek beggar, an old
criminal, and adown-and..-..ut llnemplolfed man were his firSt guesu.
Blf chilriney·sweeping lie managed to f!Ilt'II eIIOlIglI morJelf to buy rice
/ur himul/ and his companiorls. He /(ZIIght lhe yQlI7lg /loI:Jlb 0/ /he =
dty, Ioolced after the sick, tlICOIITaged rile hopele.ss, and pretXlled §
the Christian Gospel 0/ 1Qve. Bllt ir was his li/emtlfe than his words §
/hal won people. He caught0 tembIe eye diseasefrom a !ltggar wlto =:
once shared his mat-bed and was ever after half blind. Bill he =:

The two conference· § continued in his work for that which was right and good for his §
§~. §

days were devoted to =: Our Lord once said, "How blessed aTe thoR wlto hw.gtr and =
the discussion of many § rhil'SI 10 set right prf!OOl1, Urey shall be IKJlisfied". veTIl few Of 11$ =:
health issues ranging:: bIowwllolililllikttobertaUyhlmgry,orreoZlythiTsty. WlImour

Lord UlIllted thi3 earJh if was diJ1trenL MotI¥ families weTe Iltt'e'f"
from health problems Jar llWOlf from real hunger and starvation. It was IlOIPO.ssible, too,

encountered at sea to for the OOSlmajority o/peoplt to Ulmona tllpfurlOOler. TrtwtUtrs
the Medico _ Lega I wt'Tf! Sl1tIItIimes couglll in sarKI stonru. The swirling sarKI wouIdfiU

tht nostrils and t/tn;Hlt so /hat Iht fTlJl)f!lIer was liktllf to suJ1erfroma
as p e c t S 0 f pa tie n t ttmble rhil'Sl,and evm tosu/ftXOlt. To lhesepeopltJUllSsaidthat ::
consent to treatment. ~ tJIostlDlIollodahtmgerandlhirsl,aninlf!tlSedesire,forthatlDhtcltill §

umh II right and good, would be satisfltd 11Iat litllt Japan.tx CIIrUtian ;;
I e overa success tooo\:our Lordalmllltellf littrol4l andfaund the salisftXOOn tIIaI He §

of the conference was pI'Q7ItiHd. ::

apparent from the Iive- In thex dolls Of deOOte /OUCWirI(} rht Costigan Repon on IIllion §
activiue., borrom-of·tbe·harbollr oompanll .scltetnes to aooid =:

ly discussion which fol- tamtion,ete,peopltareneededwltoliaveaninle7lSedm'reforwllol §
lowed each presenta- ill right and good, jl.lS1 <U a stonling man has an intense desire f(Jr §
tion and the unanimous food, and a rhirsti man has an in/t'llSt desire/(Jr waur. People aTe =:

neededwltoareJIlI'paI ed to live "",t wllol ill righlandgood, IIOt jusl in ::
request for a repeat rhts~ofourworld,butriglllwIlereUreyare. §
performance every two How intense is our desire (or that which is, ~
years." our corres- right and good? ~
pondent reported. ;,.,.".,."." ••,.".,."".,.".,.,••,.,.".".,••,.".,.,.".".,••,••,.".,.".,••".,.,•• ,.::

Pe<>onolly, I leel 1110' eoc/l .h,p
and base .hovId be oddreu«J by
IIJe flAN Wi..... Commmee on on
effarr to "''''''nee lIIe m>:~ 11101
Sydney KAN Wive • .. a
"""mwilde ovrler lar llleir lodte-s.

"It occ"" 10 me Ihor Navy
Wi..... " "01 '" nKe=/y now a. ,I
...,. on lIIe dal" before CPSO 
...."h .. very llelpM no""';0l",
However, I ""OIJki lite 10~ ,rcon
n""e, eve~ If ,r,. for a ve/y .mall
mmar,ry,

'I" my It:n year< as a Navy WIfe
I have ..."" no eVld~ce of me
RAN Wi..... Au<x!allon being '<!p'

pcr#ve at ve/y lJ.eful. My "'g-
gesnon '. 11>1. group /OIl 10 me
<0001 """.e, and fine oul from he,
....al NoV}' WI ..... Meo5 ore, bu'
IlJen agatn,~ m'gM "o'lno.... a,
ho... many ....,..",.~ have I.ee" /trol
need /;,./p but me sngrtIQ of gomg
_Ifate' pt'evenls her from askmg,

Maybe one day a real ,e'Vlce WIll
be offered ....ere I con HELP, nor
be t:nlertomed..

Any reactions, readers?
Do you agree with the last
writer's assessment otrhe
Association? Please
direct your reactions to
the writer of this column.

This concept was fur
ther re-iterated by
Chief of Naval Staff,
VADM D. Leach, AO,
CBE, MVO when h~

stated that manpower
costs nearly 5096 of the
Defence Budget.

"This gives us a very
real need to reduce our
ineffectives, due to
sickness or injury, to
the lowest possible
levels," he said.

"The Health pro
fession has an in·
creasingly important
part to play'.

,..,;....-~-~..........,

Golley 6368338 or Pat Pearse
6369571.

SYDNEY WIVES NEWS:
Respol'lse to our ques·
tionnaire has been quire salis·
facwry. but a problem has
arisen m that many women
who iI1dicated an mterest il'l
vonotlS proposed fUl'lctions
failed ro prot.lde their names
and addresses. Ul'lless they
read tJus columl'l, 1!leya-iU not
be able to ftnd ootwhat'son.

Some of the comments
added ro the questitmnGlre
were qtltre mteresting. Others
were rather aklrming m that
they revealed a mlsun
dersrandmg of wlult tlu! RAN
Wi,,'es Associanon is aU about
- far example, assumIng that
we are a branch of CPSO and
Welfare Office, Some of the
commel'lts are reproduced

"""""."We ore .~II hoVlng difficulry
co~vlflclflg Ihe men rho' ro~k

doem·, COlIn!, beco~ far Y"O"
mel' hove hved and worked WIlli
ronk .egrega"o~ and have
m.nlled IIJeIr Idea, on lII",r WI ......

HEALTH REPS TOLD:
"IT'S, EASIER TO
KEEP MEN FIT ..."

Deltg"'f:5 lit 1M 11I"1lg1Uil1 Hell1/h Servires CDt1/erellN! lit HMAS P£,\'GUJ,\'.

Wi/eline

'It Is easier to keep
men fft than to cure
them when they are
sick'

- Lord Nelson

These wise words
from Lord Nelson set
the theme for the
inaugural Health Ser
vices Conference at
HMAS PENGUIN.

In his opening ad
dress, welcoming the 56
delegates from the
PNF and Reserves,
RADM B. Treloar,
QHP, DGNHS em
phasised that the
promotion of health
within the NAVY re
quired "specific direc
tion based on objective
assessment of require
ments rather than pri
ot;ities based on a
subjective assessment
of needs".

Please forward news 10 Mn Heather Jessurun, H Centennial Avenue, Chalswood 2M7.

SUBMARINERS' WIVES AND FAMILIES GROUP: Our thanks to
Jenny Duchesne who addressedour last meeting on "The role ofa Captain'S
Wife." Her continued interest and support of our group is greatly
appreciated.

Our November 12
meeting should prove very
exciting with the theme
being "Show and TeLL" We
have many talented ladies
in our midst with in
teresting hobbies, so come
and lean/something new.

We have decided this year
ro f1lvite our husbands and
boyfriends (oneor theOlher!)
ro our Christmas Luncheon
which W11l be held after our
meeting on December 10.
PLATYPUS has kll'ldly
offered us the use of the Func·
I10tI Room far tltis OCCIlSlOtl.

Our annual raffle will be
drawn at the Children's
Chnstmas ptCntC which will
be held at the Lane Cove
NatimutJ Park on December
17, First pnze is a beooriful
hand·made ceramic chess set
which was Obtained from a
series of ceramic parties held
by O/Jr members_

For further inJormation on
any of the forthcamlng
evel'lts. please rmg Jel'lny

CONI ....CI

IHOROUSHBREO MOTEL
, 1 ALISON lOAD.

UlJawiCXftar
I'h. 5~"'y (021 6626044

IHOROUSHBREO MOTEL
FULLT SUYICED SELF·
CONT. FLATS AVAIUBLE

• IUTCHlHS fWy....-
• COI-OUI TV.
• lJHOlICOVII ,,t,lKIHG
• 'COIN-OP WASHII & OIYU:'
• S MINS 'II(TOIIA

.....UCKS.
• MANDY to Allll'Ol:t, CITY
• IlACMU, LAWN IOWU,

SCG, IACKOU1I51 AND
GOO CotIIKS NlJ,lIT.

• WlD(lT DISCOUNt
U ...

HOLIDAY AT
BRIGHT

TO $ecvw::1)<'nllIl for • weel<s only
from 21,11·82 10 26·12·82.
Experience a sut..alpine SUIll"l'Mlf
"'Jth rnounta,n bush walks, alp,ne
scenery. historic lownships and
311 your faVOlJrite sports. Spacious
fully self-conta,ned holiday flats
II/,Ih all linen supplied. S'tuated in
j1f! centre of town on the Ovens
R,ver, Tart!! reduced 10 $130 per

week for 4 persons.

~,ng or wrole lor mfOfmal'on and
brochure to

)VENS VIEW FLATS. R,vers,de
Ave. Boght. 3141.

(057) 55 1446

CITIZEN
FAMOUS WATCHES

AVAILABLE TO THE NAVY AND
ALL GARDEN ISLAND PERSONNEL

AT
DUTY FREE PRICES

FROM

THE L1nLE GEM
JEWELLERS

l09A MACLEAY STREET
KINGS CROSS (OPP REX HOTEL)

PHONE: 358 2559

SAVE MONEY
YOU'll DISCOVER YOUR GUARANTEED

DEFENCE HOME LOAN PLUS BUILD SOCY
"TOP-UP" WILL BUY ANEW STOCKHoLo

HOME WITH SURPRISINGLY EASY
MONTHLY INVESTMENTS

52 Park Street. 5th Melboume
(03) 6999788, AN (03) 7074101
Stocks. HoId'np (Vic) pty Ltd

TO LET

WOMTH 'Jim' Burton joined the RAN in 1966
from Ringwood, Victoria after working as a
qualified carpenter and joiner lor four years in
Australia and New Zealand.

He 11m served (n HMA
Ships SYDNEY, VAM
PIRE, YARRA and STAL
WART, and the €Sla/).
/ishments CERBERUS,
WATSON and PENGUIN.

Career highlights in
clude:

.. A2j·yellT loo>l pl)$w,g 10 !he
RN as !he senior Hull Overseer
al rhe Vower Thorftycro/r
shiward, lI1Id

• A Flag Officer's Commen·
datiml lor ~ work as Depol
MBirltenltJlce O/fker 01 HMAS
WATSON.

Thi3 U JITn'u~cond posting lC
WATSON. During his first
posting M COIlltn<cted WAT·
SON'S twin squash couns (irlhis
otrn time) - afacility which lias
since been enjoyed btl many

-"""'"Jim's OIItside interests cooId
al&o be (lplly de$Cn~ as long
pM colourftl.

He lias /lad along a.uodalion
rn:fh c/o(Jrilli work and IIos lormd
gratification in building llIl Ad·
ventllre Playground al lite
BaUarat Chi/drtn's Home lI1Id in
5PQII$QrirJg 1I Cllarity ~en for
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Whde In Gosport tie ....as

Ihght teslIng a Wasp heucop.
ter ....·hen., at U,OOO feet, the
controls froze.

"II came 110\0.11 q1JJCk.ly:' be

""-
"W~ still had po\O.-~r and

Juggled it down_"
He said the coo.trolslha.....ed

at 500 feet.
"After thai ....~ decided to

wear parachutes:' he saxI..
He ifoft the Royal Navy U1

1m and came to the RAN on
an emergency romJnl5!iaOlt.

lie spent six years in fleet
operations and the final years
as first lieulenanl at IIMAS
NIRIMBA.

He 5aJd he was p1easanUy
surprised .....th the RAN.

"It was very dedialed but
a little misguided." he said.

"Misguided because there
...·ere too many old buggt'rs
like me coming out."

He said the exchange of
younger offlcers to O'o-erseas
Na.,,;es has helped the RAN,
which tod.ay he says IS a fine
outfit.

He praised the RAN sailOr,
saying they were more self
reliant than their RN col·
leagues.

14'101 other gash hands he
balled the shIp OUI as she
made her Wll)' badt to port
and repaJn..

In 1~1 tus plane, a Sword·
hsh, was shot down over
Albania "We ran inlo
S1Carch1Jghts and fighters." be
'h<>llhd.

"We crash laoded m the
Valona Ilartlour and made II
Inle rubber dinglue:s."

tJut the esC'2pe was sbon
b\·ed. He was captured by the
ItalJansand spenl most of the
next four yurs in POW

~"'.
He escaped from Iu.lian

custody aDd tned to re)OUl the
Albes In southern Italy but
....-hen ttus prcwed Imposstble
he JOined the Partisan fotCft
and fought In the Italian
mountain area.

Thts freedom ended when
SS paratroopers ambushed
his group of panisans.

More ad~'enture:s foUowed,
some Iight·hearted, some
frighlenmg.

lie was finally released m
Denman.

After the war LCDR
Beagley requahfied as an
obsen·er.

s.rvir\tl pOrlo...~1 wt.o wl.h to pose 0 quostio.. on 0
specificc~of o.wvkeas~, for a"swer In thil col
v ....., _0 invited to '-ord th.w quosli_ to, Th. Editor,
"Navy N.w.... PO Ie. 706, DAIUNGHURST, NSW.
2010. The Editor hot the r¥t to .ojed u...vifabt. COfT..•

p.~ d.neo, Oftd ...... wt.kh It prlntecl will not diuloso the
......tfty of tho lnqvl.....

qUESTION: I am a President/Leading Hand
of a Mess servtng in a ship (or establishment)
whlcb bas been desJgDated "host Ship" to a ship
ola loreJglJNavy.1l1 wish toetJtertainguestsln
my Mess, doeS tbe Navy subsidise the ~ost of
etJtertaltJmeiJt?
ANSWER: Yes. Entertairlmenttoill be subsidised, at
a laid down amount per head, when guests are:

a. persotlneljTom other navies uisiting Australian
ports. and:

b. localdignitllr'U!s or Service personnel and their
wives visiting RAN ships in overseas ports.

The subsidy wiU be paid under the /oUowing
conditions:

a. the enterUZimnent is porto/an 0/fidaJly aryan
ised progruM, and;

b. the. entertaimrtent is not in the natuTe 0/ a
return 0/ hospitality enjoyed by members 0/ the
Mess.

CIaim.s jor reimbursement are w be jorwarded
through your Commanding OffU:erin the j(mfUJt laid
down in DI(N) PERS 21-1.

AG EOUS smklng he was
posted 10 iI mlnelil)'lng
.squadron nymg off the NVo'
coast of Germany and dllflllg
the Dunklrk penod flew Blen·
helm rl&hters.

Next came ron\1)y 'ol'ort. m
HMS ILLUSTRIOUS, steoam·
ing and nying bet'ol'~n Alex.
andrIa and MaIt.a.

'4'ben In Alexandn.a be flew
off In support of the 8th Arm)'
In Its Middl~ Eastern cam......

Later ...·heu ILLUSTRIOUS
was damaged by A Gennan
air raid, LCDR Beagley
helped keql the mighty ship
.no.L

REVERSE CHARGE YOUR XMAS PHONE ORDER TO

(02) 789 2888

I ABOVE: A confldeot(!) cktt·
tal offittr LCUR Bm F'llsseU
takes lip IlI!i lucldng posItjOtl
al tb~ "MAS CERBERUS
Deatal HygieD~ SchllOl. H~

doesn't ahnt)"I teacb from tbe
posklOil bui: uyllt gins !Um
a cliflCl"Cllt poiDt of view Ie his
work. Ow p1ctan by ABPH
Simoa Taylor eaptllr~d

LCUR hssell as be pnpand
for a cbed; lip by Aft Cratg
MaeKellar, Army Private
Karea EvU$ lllId A!rC'ralt·
.·Ofbao KelT)· BobaD. LCUR
Fwsse!I, offker.,!a-c!larKc of
Ute 5daooI later said Ite bad
C'OIIfideGce 10 t'.ery stIIdesIt
Oat passed tbrougll tll~

SdlOOl. 11le tri·5en'ke Jk:iltal
lIyglcalst co-.use Is na b1.

amllwly at CERBERUS.

ADVENT PTY. LTD.
PO BOX 141, CANTERBURY, 2193 PH (02) 7892888

REGARDS & MERRY XMAS FROM

NOTICE
CANTEEN MANAGERS & STAFF

MESSES & SUPPLY OFFICERS
OF

HMAS ADELAIDE WARMAN PERTH WATSON
ALBATROSS HOBART PLATYPUS YARRA
BRISBANE JERVIS BAY STALWART AND
CANBERRA KUTIABUl SUPPLY THE
CERBERUS NIRIMBA SWAN ONES
CRESWELL PARRAMATTA T08RUK WE
DERWENT PENGUIN VAMPIRE MISSED

THANK YOUl! FOR YOUR GREAT SUPPORT FOR OUR COMPANY IN 1982
WE'RE SORRY IF WE MISSED YOUR NAME ABOVE; THANK YOU ALSO!

FOR YOUR SUPPLIES OF:
CR£ST-PRINTED T·sh,rts. YIN shIrts WIth collars. sloppy joes. trackSUIts, cIgarette lighters, can/stubby
coolers, etc.
NOT£: We Will also pnnt your own desIgns!

said last ....·et'k.
III' was looking back: on 4i

years of servu:e I1fe II;h.Jch
ended last month when he-...

illS hh~·long aSSOCiation
with navy started In I'".
""hen at lheage 01 11 be ,IOined
the Trainillg Ship ARE
TH USA III hiS II.lIU"e England.

Two years later he \lIi'&5 a
BoySealTWlfnddassm HMS
ST VINCENT.

llis first ~ip wu HMS
WANDERER - a WW I
","""",.

In 1138 hi! wasa~ for
airtrew training - a special
ISation wl\idl was to srt hiS
~ for adventure.

After surviving the COUR-

the close of the Common·
wealth Games in Brisbane,

Sir James retired from the
RAN in un and has also
served as Lieutenant Go\·er·
no.. of Western Austnllia.

I

Sir James' 3rd Knighthood

SHIP SUNK FROM UNDER
NDING P NE

lCDR Pat Beagley" reminiscences of WW II
could form the basis of an action-pocked war
movie, or two, or three.

The Queens1and Governor,
Sir James Ramsay has r@
ceived a third knigbthood.

It is a Knight Commander
of the Royal Victorian Order
(K.C.V.O) to add to his
K.C.M.G. and Kt. (Knight
BacheIOl").

The Queen presrnted Sir
James with his K.C.V.O. al

To win il this year LS Grice
averaged 80 per cent in his
marks for the six months
course.

Other sailors to graduate
were: LSM ED I. R. Koro
(Royal Fijian Navy),
ABMED(U) B. M. Keane and
ABMED{U) C. F. Dummler.

All graduates qualified as
ship's divers before starting
the underwater course in
April

During the course, the stU
dents spent a month at St Vin·
cent's 1I0spital, Sydney,
studying intensive and cas- I
ualty care techniques.

They also spent some time
on detachmeDt with the Mine
Warfare and Clearance Div
ing School for practical
experience at treating diving
ailments.

The O'J>onnell Cupwaspre
sen ted to the School of
Underwaler Medicine by LS
O'Donnell RNZN, wben be
Snduat.ed from the coune in
,m.
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• •wins praise
LSMED(U) Stewart Grice of HMAS PENGUIN
hen won the 1912 O'DoftMl'l Cup for excellent
resulh In on unde,-wcrt.,. medklne course.

PENGUIN 'CO' CAPT J. It is pr-esented annually to
DaCosta awarded the cup to the dux of the basic under· d
LS Grice at divisions earlier water medicine course at the
this month. School of Underwater

Medicine.

Hit na IDi"lil ........ in_
dud'" HMA Ship. VAM
Pllf, QUEEN_OIOUGH,
MonnV, VENDETTA.
STUAIT and $TAtWAIT.

'MI;&. ....,;", ill VAMfIIIE
...__ .ico ill ttt.M....,.,..
1000_ «om. Q....

Chief Kofi pai4-off '"_
STALWAIT ill Au,,,.I,
....vi..' to 0 "0. h_ Ito
•. L ...

Aftoo- .Ihort ilI-........
... Slpl.,LI 13•. "-.1.

.................,byhOtwih
01 19 _,!1M, Dwolhy, ....
hit; twin bico4t.... 8ony.

Chief
Keft
dies
CPOMEO K~th keft hen

di.d, just six ~. aft..
paying off.

H....t ..... tho No...., In
1960 ...., oller bam training
_ po,tee! 10 tho fnfllicol
blarldo.

from the da) he flew
aCl'"O$5 the Meditetranl'ln to
Lalr;e up a posl.uJg ....lth II MS
COURAGEOUS to Iusre~ase

from a pnsoner of war camp
at the end of the war. it IS the
slofy of a suni"oc

LeDR Bl!'agley (pictured),
a telegraphist/air gunner
at thl:" start of the war.
never touched do ....·" on
COURAGEOUS.

\

She w;;as sunk by a German
U-boat and LeDR Beagley"s

..,. ,. plane was l"e-fOIIk'd in fhght

l ..;:;..•.-"'-.:.:.._...:~~ , to a we~.
It could have ~n ODe of

Underwater ::':,-- of tho
.,) got survivor', leaveexcellence wbkh 'Om, ,. ha.",'· ..
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The other kind are more
personal. By Uus ....e mean
tJungs l.iJi:e trav('Umg. df('ss
mg .....('ll, drwUlg a large - and
('xperusi\'e - car, t.alting hang---=The pomt ....e ....ould hke to
nW:(' about goals is that the)
should be attainable 10 a
comparatwely short time.

1'alung up tIang.gliduig at
fifty may be OK but it's not
qUlt(' the sam(' as starting
when you're thirty years
)'GUngt'r. It's a lot later than
)'ou think.

We suggest that you Uunk
about goals. By domg so you
may start to have an idea m
....hich dtrection you may be

"'''''''.I nour next article w("n sug·
gest: some ways of sortmg out
your income to maximise it so
that these goals can be attai
nable as eaS1ly as possible.
We'll
also introduce the first of
our really dirty words _
BUDGET.

team set about render'in8 and bagging the
bridt exterior of the building. enswing that
the old-",'orld charnt was presen'ed,

Cov('red in dabs of cement and
clambering about the extenor of the old
cburl:h, the sailors delighted in the task at
hand and presented an unusual S1ght for the
townsfOlk of Noodle.

All effort .....as rewarded when the Job .....as
finished and the building stood, not only
re\'elling in its facelifL but also basking UI

the light thro.....n by fiood1.Jghtmg installed by
a civilian member of the group. Mr Les
Smith.

The remaiJHler or the six~ay expe<htion
included such activities as camping and
bushwa!king, and admittedly a little gold
prospecting and sapphire-huntmg on the
side.

It·s not our problem what
result you came up with.
What we'U betrymgtodlUSto
make sure that you can get
better value for )'Our quid III

the futLln'
In orderto do thls you need.

v..e Sllggest, some goals.

Now, these aren't the for
ma! lund of tJungs you read
about In self·impro\"t·ment
books, Ltke gettmg a better
education or r.usutg a family
or tttings ltke that or e\'eo,
heaven help us. making
money,

By aU means mclude them
If you ....ish, JUS! as long as.
somewhere along the lme.
you don't forget that you've
only a got a comparati\'ely
short tIme to enJoy yourself.

No, the goals we ha\'e in
mind could be divided into
two kinds.

t'irst there are those which
are fairly broad in scope.
Havmg a family, buying a
house, things like that.

4 Fisher Place, NARWEE

PARK HOWARD DISTRIBUTORS
Complete Home Furnishers

F- ALL EVIL
Getting the
most from
your dollar

TWELVE sailors from HMAS WATSON recently took part in a
volunteer community service and adventure training expedition
in and around the historic township of Nundle, NSW.

if
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Nundle bell betwixt the foothills of the
G~at DMdJng Range - qwte a bit further
than a stone's throw from Kangy Angy
Creek on the road to Tamworth.

During the 18:iQs the town act\)e\'ed fame
through the fortunes panned by alluvial
gold4iggers.

Today. the population of 2541 conslS1..s
largely of graziers and thelT families.

The sailors from WATSON, howe\'er,
were in Nundle for a reason other than the
attraction of the precious yello ..... melal

one of the mam objectl\'es was to assist:
the NundJe lJons Club ....ilh the restoration
of a century-ok:l church whiC'h now sen'es as
a local museum, housing many Items from
the early gold rush days.

Led by WATSON'S Barrackmaster
Warrant Officer Jim Burton, the expedllJon

bere and now and you'n be
surprised how much you
actually 0"11, e\'en ..ben )'ou
take off the amount owmg for
the car or ot.her credJt you've"'•.

We call this sum )'our rtel
..erth.

Now try adding on to that
the amount )'ou "'ill earn in
your bfetime.

E\'en at its most. basic ..e·d
be surprised lIlt lbdn't come
out to someUung like S2S0.000,
at least

So as you can see. ""e're
talking real money.

The problem IS, as .....e aU
know, that we seem to end up
every fortnight or year or
whatever with precious llIlle
to show for It.

Where does it aU go?
Have another pause and

think about that one.

WHEN YOU'RE LOOKING FOR A FAIR DEAL - RING US

We have assisted Naval Personnel for 20 years,
Furniture - Refrigerators - Carpet - Washers - TV.

Our FREE car service will pick you up - Call us. The best possible price
for all purchases. Our three room plan is excellent value, We deliver
the goods - and arrange to woit for your Trust Fund loan cheque

FREE DELIVERY.
BUY TV - Terms available - cheaper than RENT.
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weeks it might seem that
the series isn't worth It.
But hang on a minute.

If you t!a\'e to go toa money
shop of any descnption now
adays - they're currently
called banks or buildlDg
SOCIeties., but money shop IS a
better name for them - to ask
for a loan the rJrSl thing they
do is to S1t you ~11 and help
you fill out a fonn.

This lists first your UlCOme
and your outgoings. Then
they add your brank, or bwkI·
ing society depositS and other
savings.

Added to that are your mat
erial assets - the car, the
stereo and things like thaI.

Try doing the same right

tenants received a "book of
aC'hievement" and memento
frqm RADM G. E. Edwards,
Command Maritime Forces,
Pacific.

'1'\\'0 of the three, while with
the Canadians, passed a Lieu·
tenant's Qualifying Board, an
achievement above and
beyond the task they ....-ent to
Canada for.

SBLis JerreU and Millett
are no..... in HMAS COOK
helping to get her bac:lr. to sea,
while SBLT Butcher is in
IIMAS SUPPLY at sea.

SBLT JerreU brought his
own piece of Canada back
witb him. His Canadian
rWicee arm'ed in Sydney on
October II Good lucll: to Ium..

o Every day the papers t.1I us thcrt times are hard. Cost of IIvln9,
Inflation, tax••, unemployment, gloom, gloom, gloom.

Some papers aHer advke, how to handle Interest hikes, mortsage
repayments, hlr. purchase, the lot.

Hon. or. really applicable to the sailor. Sod by. ,",e.
Howeyar we have engoged a special correspondent, aran Rozoo,

to provide an oc:coslonal ankle on the subject of money matters.
The artlclas are going to be directed towards you, the sailor, as

opposed to the married man In the suburbs wittl all his problems.
These articles or. no' ",inl)' disguised plugs for any particular

financial Insfjtvtjon or finn.
Som. of the subjects we are planning on covering in the series Clre:

lanks, Kinds of Int.rest and how to calculate them, Credit, Hire
purchaiJe, Savings, Credit Cards, Credit Unions, and so on,

"Money - it can't buy friends but you get a better class of enemy."
- Spike Milligan.

HOM E at laSt ... S8LTs Keith 8utcher (left), Simon MilieU
and Mark Jerrell say farewell to Ihe Canadlan ForC'es and
hello homeon their return to S)·dney. Plctureby Ray Strange.

IMlI·82 in the Canadian Navy,
reflecting the amount of
"operational" tirn.Il they
experienced. ~,

While in Canada, the trio
visited Como x Air Force

. Base, on Vancouver Island,
and went on a number of
mantime patrols in the Cana·
dian Aurora aircraft, similar
to our own Me.

HMCS ATHABASKAN is a
280 class destr'oyt'r, one of the
newest of the Canadian f1eeL

While in Sydney, tbe cana
dian, hekl a passing out pa.
rade on the flight deck of
MELBOURNE. It sen'edasa
graduation for a class of
Canadian Stage lis, but our
RAN exchange Sub· Lieu-

".""'''"......".."..""",..,,,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,'''''',,,,,,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,
~ &TeIfonI1
! FORMAL HIRE !,
, SUITS fOR AU OCCASIONS j,
, I~ DISCOUNT
: W.....,..7 ~ ......., I n.:n. ,.7.JO ,...,.
: "tI7~.-._2~.-.

} 2nd FJoo.., T.Hard NouN,

/.
300 Ourgl St.

l. iOPP. W",,,,,dJ

/. 2321602,
......• • • 0

eluded ports in Slimoa, New
Zealand and Hawaii.

It was m this Squadron that
our three "subbies" spent
their time.

All three were awarded
their full Bridge WatCh
keeping Certificates Within
six months due to an
enormous amount of in-com
pany sea time, whlcb in
cluded pilotage in some of the
most beautiful areas of the
world, namely the Queen
Charlotte Sound on the North
British Colombian coast,
Alaskan waters and the fam·
ous inland passages of British
Colombia aDd Washington
State, USA.

The Squadron aJso IolMo: out
the prizes for the best ASW
and Gunnery pert'onnances

TOALt IIEMBERS
AND THEIR FAMILIES

HIGH CLASS DIAMOND AND
PRWOUS STONE.

RING SPECIALISTS

JOHN CLARKE & SON PrY. LTD.
19 Cnanaos Slreel. Si t.eor\3fas
F¥tone: 43 4519- 43 S379

0.-. -......
_ ~" •. JO _sp ....

1'llu..· JOp ·SOO .. JO _".JO .....

OM (If ."." ,""" ..u ••HOd ".,......-"'"•••• /0"",.
""9 M 'f ENGAGEMENT ORESS, E URN/ry
(II WEOOING RING _ .... ,. ,"'m.1I m "."
I,,,. ~I~,,,,.. (I. u",q.,. _ 'x<J.,,,•• d"'!/,"

r",... _.,""" 0' .......,1...u,,"9 ..".""oa
_. v'!O <tu,~ I", "'" '" fM'_" u¥I,t.c"
~ <'."""~"'''O"" ""9 ~.,., JIJ d<1o..
"""0<1<'1"", 01 "'" ","" • ..-~,,~.........._, ,"' ,._1<0 ....,.,
WftmMt '" "' "'" _ M ._,ftl
~ •.".I..'-

OBTAIN A VALUABLE SKIU
B1:CDlIE AHEAVY EQUIPMENT OPWTOR

Improve your lob status. No preVIOus experience
1'Ieeded. W(' w,1I Instruct you to Department of Labour
and Industry test standards to operate heavy eqUIp-

ment.l • ....... t 1Ii,_
Nl1lON ..... IOOUIU
fOlK LWTS GU,DPS
WHIIl & ftAO( lOADII.S Clt.AM
"'Cl( HOU c...... CHASOS CDTlACATI

~ M IfIWTIR TI.WIIC stHOIl

~ :D~~~~,21n
_ 1+ .'-'-7alM3 ... 7.~2

After a1mo.t 10 months' duty with the Canadian
forc:.. three RAN ..Subbi.... have returned to the
land of 0%,

The three. SBLTs Keith
Butcher, SImon Millett and
Mark Jerrelt, were the first
to go to Canada on such an
exchange.

Selected for Stage IV
trauung: last November, they
departed Australia in late
December for Victoria,
Bntish Colombia, where the
Canadian fleet (Pacific) IS

"""'.The 4th Canadian De-
stroyer Squadron,~
of IIMCS YUKON, SAS
KATCIlEWAN, QUAP·
PELLE and McKENZIE is
devoted almost entirely to the
tralJUl1g of junior officers.

The Squadron recently
\islted Sydney and Bri.sbane'
as part of a three-month
deployment which also In·

'SUBBIES' RETURN AFTER
MAPLE LEAF
EXCHANGE

W HEN you con-
sider .....hat ap-

It was .....-y much a "hail and far_..I" at ttl. pears to be theNavy'."'" ..tobIilhment HMAS LONSDALE wi\.., paltry sum that you grasp
the C--.ding Offio:.. of HMAS PARRAMAnA, in your hand e\'ery two
CMOR Harniloh MacGowan, called in to _ ttl. bcae's ; .".m"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,!
popular telephan"t, o.bbi Gray. 2S. ~

DeW was compl.ting h.. fiftCll w'" with th<t ;
lAN. befw. taking up a n.w poIition as reception"t ~

_d teI....on.. t wrtn ttl. federal Depcn IIl1ent of i
Social Security·. COOftOC Rehabilitation c:entr. at =
TO«Ok. =

for o.bbi and CMDR Moc:Gowan it was a dtanc:e
to reminilc:e aboI.It the past as w.n as talk aboI.It =
Debbi'. p1_ far ttte fuNr•• as it WOI CMOI Mac:*
Gow_ who hi,ed h.. to won at LONSDALE fi....
y CISlO. when h. Wa& "CO" clttl...klblishment. =

Debbi .. pflylic:a1ly handic:opped, and worlt. ttte
.witchbDll,d and types wi", her feet. Her n.w poIi_ =
tion at Coonoc i. "'. n.xt .tep in her1onll*tenn pro- =
ied to work wittl harwlic:~pp.d c:hildt-en. =
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• OVERNIGHT
PI1Q(ESSING

• FAST ~EPAlR

5m'K!

PH 3586642

G.O.Y.A

fullft fledgtd PT',. Ifdcome III
the branchl

• • •
AmEtlgr:merlU ftw tJUll/t'llt"',

Colt.! R"9lI /OIll'" 01 the UK ore
provrtuittg -1/14I f.IIaIIb III
"'Que Ktti McMUa aNd CPO
Dicl: H~.

n.." stilt !Wed QI tIUIdl III'
auar..:e III .- CUll girt tJItM,
t'Jlt<':'iallf rt"arlfrlog ""-""lI
J-;n. ea.. "'"' 1Idp'

• • •
TJw Trafolip" Dar Dl:llw'

•= -" """"~ a !Ill1~
tIIIt lItO'" KlIiUi tJ _ 0IIItI·,.....

f'bq: ore 10 Mob!~wtar'.
biwe'r cnf btlUr ..fJI .. 10 40
boau~ Gl'O'lob'e

WATSON tool: it al .. ,II
COMAUSFLT ncoad alld
STALWART UIin1. f1ft1 IftU
~~ ollht toIIIpel:lRgl
~!

••

"I cannot be beaten by anyone
onanewHONDAorKAWASAKII"

Mark Cullen

UPTOWN
MOTORCYCLES

UPTOWN MOTORCYCLES
540 KING ST, NEWTOWN

* No Deposit Finance TAP.* Parts, Accessories, Engin·
eering, Service, Repairs* Discount Insurance* Selected Pre·owned Motor·
cycles at Wholesale Value

PHONE !lOW 5111153, 5113153

MACLEAY STRED
CAMERA CENTRE

•

SALES & SERVICE OF ALL PHOTOORAPHIC EQUIPMENT

lOlA MACUAT SJlEIT,
110m fIOI(f, 2011, AUSTIAUA

''t-~,... '~~" .
JtleII"s AT loS I".ue-,-a.n..,: kll /lI1O' (L-R): ..~ .. Suds

( ....lUIy}. Itt'8!btl B.c/tllft, AlIa CIilIn,.. JMJI~ (ARMY).
F'rMt: C~ BeHf'f. B.. r....--. Tu Rltt" (ABMY).

Slli::ceAjI&J COOIIpIf'UI 01 1M
L$/LWRPT~ ftIIl!(Inf Kell
Mtlbnliip, NorfW Lan!Je. T'rt.
lJOI' SoIoard.llartIK GW!'. Davt
NtoJ IhI PllIIIlkbtIsJ ore IlOIII

lIrIII.'II- "'"'""0; 0IIt",,*, bluI:I.
'TlN!JI P'OlI at vorioI<II 1Itfll/oe,

onw~ fl/tenIOOn$ IJI'Id
WOMTP Bill Eggint it the_
III rontocl 0Il1iZfi44J7.

• • •
TIlt re'JlOllSl! &II orricte, on

ItlIlrillion cnf IOrigh' rtdlll:_
in the pi t"""'- hCO t"OlImuot IW
bUll qllliit IIIar.l:td. /I',
~ QPI oreo t/Iaf:~,
_ nIpIiIaar III 1M~.

A CVlllJIlIllr cQ/lN ChnIcoi
WaglU Rtdlor:_~ IlaI
fil'tU ftIIl! 0 /lrodlIort~.. U

~&II",-~

• • •
I Itavt <rtprnl _ 0{ lIIe

ilkeu frotrt lJIt 'F PlcIR' ~,
boot jt:w Mr 0-~ 0fId
fJIfl4q ~QlO;~-iI.....,

. ,
~I..a., ~Vy .• ". l\AV,

WOME,\''S .\7 loS l-'h,-NII Si/fUiI: JlKb1t.. (L-lt}: '",z"e
JtI,,~NN. Pr:U "rG~ ..taw .......a. L,-..r: ,,"So Yt_

ony.,.,.: J* Or... SbrM neu.......J. Dq.
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In the ladies' inter
Service series, NAVY
showed more endeav
our and finesse in scor
ing a fine 2-0 victory
over RAAF.

Scores were 15-9 and
154.

The inter-service win
followed their premo
iership win in the
local civilian B grade
competition in their
first yeaI'".

I'~urther honours
were awarded to
Yvonne Corby who won
the competitions ·'best
player" award.

I'llRIMBA ,.,. GR acUttt iaIm
IlcIoI* ctMb~ I3IIll rJIrv
II'ill _tco.tt JO'I wiflt open

Wu 1lourfftw /he /frIf f:inI.r rt·
carding UUI.

LEUT Pe~ !klriUi"l1 lOOk
30IIIt «llllinule.0/1 flit previout
bur f:inI.r firUhing in , /IoIIra" Z4......

CPOPT Km HauOft roll 1
1Iour, II IIUII in flit Jir"-nJn
.....-otIIooI cnf POPT Km Reid
~ 4 ,..., 15 IIIiIu III hU

"""'-
IfOll'TR Nartr GroparI .... J

,..."., If... POS/'I K.... K/au: J
.our. U ""11, SBLT Marl:
Dull:id. 4 Ilo"r, 45 11I,_ aNd
SNNDf.:N Bubtr docttd 1
~5J un "'dl*-'

• • •
71lt iIsl of~ nna;'..~e,••

in*RANIUr_""*,,,IlI51.
II..KaU III /.It iIdodtd.jt:w

"...........~ '''. -.cf-""-••

2 BELLEVUE ST
THORNLEIGH

841557

FULL RANGE OF SPARE

PARTS & ACCESSORIES

•

TOWNSEND PRODUCTIONS
BADGES & CRESTS

546 HOMER ST,
EARLWOOD 2206
PIIone 784757

~ Crests of most
~ ,. ships on timber

••~ wall plaque.
Australian made.

Enquiries are welcome for quantity
prices from supply officers. canteen

managers, etc.

LIGHT ALLOYS

AUTO SHOP

jfril:rl:¥w"s Big /II J,faratUI
rtaoUtd '" _ JiM tflom br
''''''~POETC Kttt Spicer broI;t

Dial a PTI - that's going to be about all )'ou'JJ be able to do in Garden
Island for a while as both the Command and Fleet staff PTIs revert to a
passive role while awaiting a new site to become aJlailable for an indoor
facility.

W~'II be Iocllted In Build·
Ing If (0(( Return Srores
Une) DIJ rhe ullfe phDne
numbers (or some months
.t lellst. $e.·go/lll saIlors
will be forced to use tllelr
1I1f''' reSOllrt:~S to s.Usfy
tbelr fitness tralnl.~
I" th~ Jllterlm. s.t!

• • •
HIiASNIRINBA IlaIICOlIIM

Uf'QIIIlarI "'" bIoo:t.-1 KIGUr
polo co.pdilioll lor '9U,
tWfeatinfJ ALBATJtOSS III 1M
fiItal 74.

£ipIIl It'ooaf IJrlIVtd * cool
onzkTl3IIll * -fro- BRI$
BA N f.: dutron ,puial
-"-/0' '-P lilt 0lIIr Mip
_ tlIU:rftj I3IIll jt:w -nt-g

""-

VOLLEYBALLERS END 14
YEAR WAIT FOR NT TITLE
IN a very close aod exciting tussle NAVY overcame a 2-10 deli·
cit In tbe lUtb aod deciding set to defeat a tall aod experienced
RAAF combination by 3 sets tn 2 In tbe ~Ien's Nortbern Terri·
tory Inter·Service 1982 VoUeyball Series.

The victory was
NAVY's second in 16
years and the first in 14
years.

It brought to con
elusion an excellent
season for the team.

It had also won the
local B grade men's
premiership for the
second consecutive
season.

Allan Conway took
out the best player
award for the com
petition.

Final scores in the in
terservice were: 15..8,
14-16, 17·15, 9-15. 15-13.

the "Gree" 'n' Whites" bollllded
Ihud In the second game
agalnst WATSON to a rmaJ re
Slllf. or 1....

Dilappolntment ItnIdi: III the
third pme.

The KUTTABUL vs ALBA·
TROSS club WI' declued a
.._.une·dra..... arter I tre
mendouI effort by both Mea.

··It i:a hoped to _

etItbu,lum to help promote
!pOrt 'or WIlANS sa the rUlln
Wec!nHrI'y~ P'""."
__ COt, """ "',t IICIcSed..
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lOt ""pmottl' ...,.j .......... ond ......w
bot>n01 .ptooIi "ll,

In fUll ~. CAMJRA'. offiaol
"51071 "'gh-r t'f'<Ie f1""e .. 6.4
~~..I100k",. Ot ~4 """.

Aft ~"" ..................
<Nt , CAMllA _ boIh """"""" _
.,...rod """"""....... "",-... Ihcy
Od ",..-I ......,. ...,.j 1lUbutbo.
ANDIhcy_~ ....., ....... poclet!

The Latest on Wheels

great impression in their
new smart green and white
uniforms. ("It·s a pity our
picture wasn't in colour."
quipped one learn memo
ber).

Teams in the c:ompetltJon are
ALBATROSS. KUTTABUl..
WATSON. PENGUIN. PLio·
TYPUS/WATERHEN IIld
lETLAND.

loner &II 1Ulfort\lllatt with·
cln.wal by tilt Pl.ATYPUSI
WATERHEN team. wbldlp\'e
KUlTABUL Ihev" rnl \YlOI)',

AI_Coo.. d ~~~

........ l"lOdoh - sr.. SLIJ and SlIE ~

_ .. 6f<...... c...Io '"~ ...,.j
........ n.. __ 'OfllliO ....

boo,~ -tr." __ .. 51. ...,.j
SI.1J...,.j S1./E """"""-

.1400
TUESDAY

30 NOVEMBER
KUTTABUL

AGM
NAVY RUNNING CLUB

KUTTA8UL made a

First round or the
WRANS'SummerSoft
ball competition has
been held at "MAS
NIRIMBA - and It
wasn't only the
weather that dauJed
the eyes on the day.
reports our corres
pondent.

KtJrt,UVL If'BAA'S' SOnlJALL Tf:AN:

hri" B...• ("'B): KBT}' Sm/fll. LIu f1r&Kt. IJ8N TIld1oI·dt, 11ttres.I litis. JIU LlMI$.IJ', Ualey HiUt,
ChttJ,. nuwr. FrM: Jt1UI,. J__• Ftu~y, J. DKr. JIIlh·AJu/ Vu kott. K.,.IJ,~1J«lI

Smiley. (AbstlIllCym heMlu).

. arlsk perlonnance, sound handling and a spacious Interior were
hivhlights of a recent test run In two of the "General's" new medium
sbed four-cylinder oHering - the "Commodore Iook-alike" CAMIRA
(above).

"'" hOllI.~'o"eCAMfR..t,
.. !toe po-ocilKl of f. .... ~. of
",.ohet,.eM '" Genetal Me..".

-.ld J..:or P'~om ond. """'"
,lilly-. '- O'et>Ift:I .....de ........eol In

It.e ...""'....... ...net

r
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Teu "boxf'I'S"' from Iwo diVi
sions Imed up and faced an op
ponent for 30 seconds. The
pace was fast and furiolls,
tllere was one knockout and it
was no place for the fainl·
hearted. The Blue Corner.
Bass DiVision, .....on the
~""-

App Waller .....as named the
most outstanding boxer of the
night and all finalists were
presented with Irophies by
Mrs ~'Ol[, wife of NIRIMBA'S
'CO' CAPT Daryl FOl[.

NIRIMBA boxlllg officer,
LEUT Ian PanlOurs. was
pleased WIth the loumameDt
but noled a few common
faults among the conlestants
... dropped guard, pawed
punches and lack of body
attack.

"If some of these guys had
come to the club.a little earl
ier Wt' could have
straighlened out a lot of tIiese
faults," he said.

COM81NED SlRVIClS Aus·
1tC.A1on lules fOOfbotI Club
11971.751 will hold a
r.unlon on 5a'urd .. y.
o..... b. 11.1982.

All •••ploy...... oHkials
and IUppof'f_ are m ..1t
w.lcome.

for 'hal. whhlng 'a
..... nd. pl.ol. c..ntac'
K)SN IULGER 0' HMAS
WATSON 3370271 ...
oft..- "-'s 349 5625;
ott aorry thrthy WIL-
SON on 1114439.

REUNION

.. . .

:-.-----:.:.io:,':.~~_~~.~,=!!='~'~CL .. ~ '.~I".,; -..,
"'Coo; ,.In" , .... _""', ...

Command Salling Centre
where the runners were
landed.

App Vera (King) In both the
(irst and second rounds to
take tile fight.

80UT If: App Churchill
(Dampier) conceded a weight
advantage 10 App Cooper
(King) in lbe lleavyweighl
bout of the night. Churdull
opened well ",,·ith heavy
punches and the ~f appijed a
standing COUOIIO Cooper. BUI
C1iurchill dropped his guard
and Cooper capitalised,
sending Churchill back on the
ropes. The rel Slopped the
fight with a ""in 10 Cooper.

.BO TII:1'!us""'asanUlubl_
tion I1UItcb feat\.lfUlg the best
preliminary bout ..... ith
middleweights App Nicliolls
(King) and App Amos
(Bligh). A little bit of
wrestling crept into Ihe
conlesl and both fighters
tired WIth the dl.'asion going
lo Nicholls.

TIie N III diaml*Jl1Slu-p ~'as

the hnal e\~nt of the rnght.

One or IwO paddles pro
\'ided a bttle auxiliar}' power
for some of the slower
competllon but Ihey still
dido"1 Upsel the leaders.

A VICTORY
FOR WATSON

In the vanguard a three·
way fight de\'etoped between
lhe WATSON learn (DaVId
Romcke. Greg Baxler and
runner Marun LInsley), the
COMAUSfl.T sailors (DaVId
ClU1IIIJIgham, 8o)'d Robinson
and runner Ste\"e Dams) and
STALWART's No one team
(anonymous).

COMAUSH.T looked cer
tain 10 land lheir runner first
but WATSON pipped lhem as
runner Manin Lmsley lunged
.,hon".~

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home-Posting
CHEQUES. etc.. 10 be mode payable 10:

Editorial Committee Navy News
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010. AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please find $15 (Australian Currency) to cover 12,
rTM)r)ths subscription and posting for "NAVY NEWS" within
Australia (Air Mail and Ovef"seas postage rates are extra)

D D USE BLOCK LETTERS D
lfftt'Wal Aolohu "'oc. cr.... ;" .......... ........... ""'-'

Chlnge SubKriplier
NAME

ADDRESS _ .
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Nt'lson (Bligh) and salliim on
!be canvas. Nelson .....ascount·
ed out.

BOUT 8: A steady, probing
first round saw middleweight
App McClaren (King) and
App WaDer (Tasman) take a
good look al each other. The
Sf'i:'Ond round .....as fast and
furious. Waller ..... as
NIRIMBA's only boxing club
representative in tlie rtnals.
l.en and right combinations
from both fighters had the
crowd screaming. McClarf'n
was a little shaky artf'r the
round but came backstrongly
in the thin!. before WaJleor"s
tnining tipped the bout in his
fa\F(l[". He had lo ~'ork hard
for the victory .....hich came
alter McClaren was counted
out. Many agreed it .....as the
best fight 01 the night

.lOUT I: Ught heavY"."f'Ight
AW Goodwlft (Bass) mixed
head and body punclies and
knocked down Ius opponenl

Their boat .....as taken under
to ..... , a replacement boat
found and tlley sailed on.

The course look the sailors
aroUDll Na\'y No 3 and POlOt
Piper Yachting Association
buoys before retW"DlIll to the

Jockeying for positions was
orderly.and ....ith a b1asI of the
shotgun fired by CAPT lIardy
of Zelland the race was
unde........y.

One or two crews found
themselves waUowing in the
light conditions and it was
questionable .....hether the
RANTAU team crossed tile
line or not before they lost
conlrol of their rudder. It......

BElw' lEN NlINU1l:~ A!>RIFTlIll~
MORNING!

,,

Th. anniversary of Nelson's victory at
Trafalgar was ceJebrated in Sydney with a
"battle royal." over land ond sea, well
harbour, at least.

The Lord Nelsoo Trafalgar Light ..... lnds prevailed as
trophy sailing and road race race time drew near.
on OCtober 24 drew a record
numher of entries this year
with victory gOlOg to IIMAS
WATSON.

BOUT': A welteN-eight fight
which ellded qUickly. App
DoMty (Kmg) slipped a big
right hand through the guard
of App Perry (King) sending
him to the canvas for llie
count. "I've never seen him
light more than one round,"
one enthusiast said of
Doherty.

.lOUT 7: Another first-round
knockout. AW Clarte (King)
look the fight up lo his light
middleweight opponent App

Birdies' bi

TRAFALGAR

Each of the competing %1
leams consisted of two dinghy
crew, a runner and one
offiCial.

One or two teams put 10 sea
early lor a familiansaUOOsart
..... ith the Trafalgar craft.
bos'.1Il dlngIues.

But the batlJe proper ....as
nol scheduled to start until
'400.

The l.ord Nelson 1I0tel .11

The Rockssponsored the race
",,'luch started .....ith a "',,0 and
a hall mile sailing COIlI'Se fol·
klwed by I run from RANSA
to tile pub, 8km distant

BOUT 5: App WatLs (Bass)
gave one of the coolest per·
formances of the night. A
light welterweight, he took
some punishment from App
Brown (I\lng) bUI gave it
back. Bro.....n landed some
good pLilIChes but suffered a
bloodied 1IOSf'. A lofnd per.
fortnance by both fJ.gh1ef"s, it
had the crowd chanting
rhythmicaUy. Watts woo on
points.

a boxing bonanza

NAVY Rrrs
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BOUT 2: Bantamweight App
McGrann (King) suffered the
first knockdo.....n of tlie e\'e·
ning at the gloves of App Idr.;
us. 1'he referee stopped the
fight in the first round, raising
the arm of Idnis as the vietor.

.lOUT 3: A featlierweight
contest. this was the flf"Sl of
the night to go a full minute
and-a·half round. It also dre .....
the first blood of the tour·
nament when App James
(Dampier) scored with
punches to the nose of App
Rielly (King). RieDy fought
back but James overpoWfl'ed
him late in the third I"OW'Jd to
take the title.

BOUT.f: Lightweight App
Keel (Cook) scored a quick
knockdown, taking the bout
from App Miller (King) after
the referee sent the fighters
back lo their COl nen.

BOUT I: Tbe lighl flyweights
(Bass) Apprentice Loke rep,
resenting Dampier Division
and App Osman (Bass) set I
vigorous opeIti.ng pace. App
O&man outclas!ied his 0ppo
nent in the flJ'St round.

NAR! ITS 1I1SfIRST BIC, CRSE.
11£ 'S REl'R£~E~T\~C, KNOCKER,
WIlO wAS RUN IN FOR. •••

~

Hollywood may have Rocky I, II and III,
but HMAS NIRIMBA has the answer to any
further sequels.
It·s the Inter-Divisional

BOl[ing Tournament which
last week sa ..... more fists of
fury than any of the famous
Rocky epics.

Under slrict mt'dlcal
supervision and NSW al1Ul·
leur boXing regulations n
apprentices stepped inlo the
rtng to figllt for the title of
champion in their .....elght
division.

The venue ..... as Ihe
NIRlMBA gymnasium under
a bli.n.ner proclaiming "You
must be fighting fit lo be fit lo
fighl".

There was standing room
only - ringskle seats .....ere
booked out well in advance
and the enthusiatic audience
had their fa\"ourites.

King Division .....on the dl\"i·
lAOfta1 championship: It had
I ep: esentatl\ti 111 e\'ery fight
except the 1ight fly division
and that was because they
didn't have anyone light
enough.

The division Is made up of
apprenticf'S for tht' birdies'
branch and proved them
Jf'lves lo be lung of the nng.

APP Good,,"" SUJJtls Ol-U his fJt»t'N fJIJPODf'lIt, App Vera
durlll& tbe 'lKbt bal)'1t'ewbr boot ~t the l\'IRlMBA I.ter·
(H,1slMM Buill8 TOOImVnf'D1. Pkture by ABPH camero.

MvtbJ.

We are TWW in the West too.
Can in andhaue coffee with
DotAnwld, JA KentStreet,
Rockingham.
Use your allotment if you
like.
Phane (095) 27 6490

RED ANCHOR TAILORING CO
7 S Madeay St, pons POINT _ 3S1 1518

A..., 0 ....... HMA5 ClRNRUS

Bowling:
10/11

Batting:
125 n.o.

If a good _. wif+! a crick
e' bat "".kes a bowler
wniI_, l£UT Phil WClllk... of
HMAS NIIIMIA c:ould 1M
forgiven for grinning ftoom_to_.

lie scored a match-winning
1%5 not out against PLATY·
PUS/WATERHEN.

Then, after an inningli: spell.
he took !he new ball arad sent
it down 'Aith devastating ef
lect - taking an tOwklr.elS for
only 11 runs.

Phil Walker, an instructor
officer, was at the crease
when NIRIMBA was ree~
at 3 for 15.

He wu)Oinecl by Rod Her
meSIOD and together they
baited lhe SIde out of trouble
with a partnership of 136.

AI 4 lor 197, NIRIMBA
dedared.

Bowlers "Oz" Ozolniek..s
and Sleve f'uller bundled out
the PLATS/WATERHEN
batsmen for a meagre ..

The innings was long
enough for Walker to catch
Ius breath. He then sent the
opposition packing with a to
lal of 37 in the second innings.
gWIJIg NIRIMBA OUTRIGHT
\'1ctory.

PM Watkerhadscoredcen
tunes befen and Uken tight
WIckets In I match, but ne\"er
anything like lhis.

"It's one of my best
games." he conceded.

"Everything just hap
pened: the whole side fielded
.....ell:'

DesmbU\ghimself asa bet
It'!" bo.....1er than a batsman be
said the 125 runs gave him a
bigger lIUiU than the clean
sweep with the baU.

He scored his rons in less
than 1.....0 hours.

In the bo.....ling department
he bo.....led six batsmE'n. had
Ihree caught and another
Inlpped LBW.

A former Sydney grade
cricketer, PM Walker pla)'ed
Combined Services In VIC'
toria 1a.!>1 year and Is keen to
compete at higher levels in
NSW cricket.

So If you're nOI paa)ing for
NIRIMBA, batsmen and
bo~1er5 - BEWARE!

WHERE.'S SUB~Y GODBOLT
OFI'TO, SUPRE~'t COURT?
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